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I From our Evening Edition of yesterday.)
Philadelphia, Aug. 23d, 1837.

Thing* are comparatively quiet here. The under cur¬

rents, however, are strong, and threaten, ere long, todis-
turbthe tranquility that reign* on the surface.
You have in thin large city, a community of 100,000

souls, taking and paying out a worthless rag currency,
with as much sang froid as if it were inti insicully valua¬
ble. The chink of silver is bo more heard. It is nei-
Aer heard in the liquor room, tlie theatre offices,, at the
bank counter, nor even at the tables of rouge et noir..

Paper, irredeemable paper, with its silky rustling where
it is new, has usurped the place of real value, and you
witness die inexplicable anomaly of thousands of mer¬

chants and dealers giving countenance to this villainous
scheme of cheating the community.
They know, and all know who have any reflection

about them, that the ultimate loss of these shin plasters
will fall on the industrious pour. But on they all go, and
the devil take the hindmost. Honest and dishonest, vir¬
tuous and vicious join in the race, and the city of broth¬

erly love, otioe so famous for the uprightness of its deal¬
ings, is now the abode of a whole people striving to de¬
lude each other.
You may think New York is flooded with shin plas¬

ters. You are favored complain not. Where you have
one two shilling rag.the Philadelphians have ten thousand.

It is now beginning to be understood, and felt here,
that Mr. Biddle has had a heavy hand in producing the
catastrophe of suspension, and in sustaining the measure
after the step was taken. It is argued, and with jus-
lice, too, that there must have been a wide concert of
opinion among the nabobs or monied men, piior to the
suspension, or they would never have submitted so

tamely and so readily to the shin plaster systei* A

feeling is getting abroad, that Mr. Biddle has been mix¬

ing up political feelings and objects too extensively widi
the great scientific and financial principles that should
govern and control a bank like that of the United
States.
The Philadelphia banks have been like wild young

colts in a luxuriant clover field, since the suspension.
They have thrown public opinion to the winds; they
have discarded the laws by which they are expected to

be governed. They have their affairs to themselves,
like faithful stewards of one matter, and for ought tke
world knows, they may be all, at this present moment,
like the honeyless bee hive after a severe winter.
There are men here who believe the vilest and most

atrocious acts have been committed.men who place as

little confidence in the U. .S. Bank, as they do in die ul-
amate responsibility of some two- penny shin plaster
shop to meet its issues. They urge in support of their
opinion, the general course of this bank, as well as some

few suores of isolated fac ts, that have leaked out con¬

trary to the wish, or even knowledge of the men con¬

cerned.
Questions of this kind are a*ked. and yet no answer

..mes.

Why did Mr. Biddle suspend at all ?
How many millions did he loan to die Philadelphia

merchants, in die shape of bonds, to keej them from all
going to ruin ?
Where were these bonds sold 1
Who paid the piper ? To this they confess. Wall street.

What were the deposites, specie, circulation, and pro-
Jits ofiVe United States Bank on 'ihe 1st of June, July,
and August, and what will Uiey be on the 1st of Sep¬
tember ?
Has not Mr. Biddle five dollars of the old notes out to

«oe of specie to redeem it 1
Did not Mr. B. and his cronies in other banks know

what sort of s ninnyhammer Ritner was before tlicy con¬

cluded to violate the right to hold their charter ? Mr.
Ritner had not the moral courage to proceed against the
Pennsylvania bank.
Does not Mr. B. hope to carry the Pennsylvania legis-

tura with him at the next session f
The people are beginning to regard Mr. B. in his true

light.that of a gi eat financier, with an iutellect clouded
hy the madness of political ambition.

But does not the fact that a whole trading community
ike that of Philadelphia should cut loose the bark of
honesty, and embark in a ricketty old hulk, composed

of cheatery, shin plnsters and dishonesty, argue a great
depravation of the high morals that should always ani¬
mate the bo !y commercial ' Is not the apple rotten to

the core f
Trade w exceedingly dull. Hardly enough doing to

keep men alive.
The Bank of the United States is putting another

flight of steps te her portico. They now run entirely
across the whole front. The building is a fine specimen
of architecture, but what of that, if all should be as a

whitened sepulchre within ?
There is very little shipping here.
Philadelphia is no more calculated to be the money

capital of this Union than she is to be the commercial.
Mew York is the preat centre where there should be a

National Bank, and New Orleans should have the prin¬
cipal branch. Take these two cities, and all others are

lost, in a commercial point of view.
leading men here think that Congress will do noth-

atg, because the question of succession will be involved
n the decision. I find some who think that Gen. Jack

son's letter was intended by Mr. Van Buren to drive
rom his ranks the hard money boys, ss he contemplates

a union with the interested snd stock-jobbing Whigs to

carry his National Bank.
U nil at Klushing*

New York, Aug. 34, 1K»7.
Dear I have been looking very anxiously

in your entertaining Herald for an account of the ball st

Flushing. Is it because it waa net sufficiently distingue
that you have not noticed it T It was very entertaining,
as you will say when you hear all. 1 will give you the
best account I can. I am bound to do this ay, and to

return you my best thanks in the bsrgain ; for you have
.nwittingly been of great service to we. You have
mad* me a lion.

1 read in your Monday evening 8 p*|»e* dial the steam

boat Orange would start from the foot of Market street

«K half past six o'clock for Flushing. Half pan six
o'clock saw me at the foot of Market street. It is very
eurioas to see, on these occasions, the behaviour of the
little groups <»f ladies and gentlemen waiting for a boat

They are dressed for the ball. They are in a most un

miHable place for such an attire.the environs of a

wharf. They look out of character. They feel so. They
keep aloof. A little knot of the most reckless may bold-

|| stand npon tke wharf itself. The other* are, for the

part, scattered at the varioaa corners of the street*

''.mmsnding a view of the place of embarkation. Pome
walk ahoat, hut their dresses, and tha glances thsj ever

¦nd snoti throw behind them, show plainly where they
aregoiag.
The Orange, handsomely deeorated with flags and

tooched the wharf, the scattered group* cooeea

tnted their forces ; they got on board the boat i lamps
wer- -wang np, the band played ap the people daneed

fVH were three vsry pretty Vadfaw so based i mm

particulary sn.she was robed in a white muslin ( less,

and wore a delicate pink satin bonnet. Upon lor arri

val at Flushing, she wore her hair handsomely wrtati

ed with flowers.
» Ullo, can't you give us a light ?" «aid a young gen-

tlemen, as he groped with his lady rouud a labyrinth of
wharf, piled with fuel wood, so as scarcely to leave a

passage. Ifecho answered at all, it must have answer

ed No ! for no light came.
" Why, you can't expect every thiug," said the lady

on his arm.
'. 1 don't want every thing," he replied, " 1 only want

a light."
"I'm inclined to think," thought I, " that this will

be a mere hop. 1 was mistaken. The ladies «>t

Flushing, that is, some of them, nude quite an imposing
appearance, and the gentlemen ol the same place wore

white kid gloves, which formed a contrast with some

of the gloveless and queerly gloved hands.
I had not been in tin' hall room long belore, a gentle¬

man advanced, and said,
" Are you engaged ? there is a lady wishes to dance

with you !"
Surprised as 1 was at the message, I of course begged

to be conducted immediately to the laJy.
She was pretty and agreeable. My astonishment at

this strange incident had not subsided, before another
gentleman advanced to inform me that another lady
wished to dance with me, and, ut the expiration ol that
dance, lo! another. Now, 1 am not a good (lancet , caring
mare for amusement than display, and I tell that there,
where almost all the gentlemen were cutting away be
fore their delighted ladies, as il their existences depen¬
ded u,«on the number of passes each could make, I
must have been thought intolerable.
What can be the meaning of this, thought I. 1 went

into another room lo see, in a mirror, whether my voyage
had improved my complexion. No! it hail, on the con¬

trary, made even me ashamed of it; I entered the ball
room ; again came the soft command in the shape of a

] request.
There i.» some mystification here, said I to myself,

however, it is a lucky oHe, for it gives me an introduc¬
tion to all the pretty girls in the r»oin ; sn I'll make the
most of it. Accordingly, I made my best bow to a

moss rose beauty of a girl who hail invited me to trip it.
She was dressed in black ; her complexion was exceed¬
ingly rich, and her color creeined through it beautitully ;
her eyes were full, lustrous, and most expressive ; she
was something of a quii ; all pretty women arc satirists,
Her name was Eliia.

" I am much disappointed tonight," said she.
"How so I" said I, for her face was all smiles.the

very personification ofenjoyment.
.. I expected Mr. Bennett here," said she.
.. Mr. Bennett of the Herald ?"
'* Yes, I should not have come but in the hopes ofsee¬

ing him here." You see what a favorite you are with
the ladies. Well, the conversation continued about
you and your charming Herald throughout the cotil¬
lion.
At the close, Mr. . a fashionable music publisher

of Broadway, advanced, laughing heartily
'. What do you think 1" said he.
" I think I am mystified," replied I.
" 1 think you are a lion," said he.
" I think I am," I replied.
.. Do you know who you are ?" said he.
'. Myself, I presume."
" Nothing of the kind, you are, or rather you are la

ken for, the reporter of the Herald."
.. That may possibly account for all the invitations I

have had from the ladies to dance," said I.
.. To be sure it doe«," said my friend.
"The reporter of the Herald muit be a lucky fel¬

low. ' said I, '. and I arn a lucky fellow to be taken for
him. Do not undeceive the girls."

It n forth':- 1 have to return you my tUimks. 1 passed
a most pleasant evening in the smiles of beaming faces,

dimpled mouths, and laughter-loving eyes, and all
through you. If you had been there, you would have
been a lion indeed.
We hid a thunder storm,but it did not affect our dan

ring. awl ai length the hour came for departure. The
pretty lili/.a, your fair friend and my fair acquaintance,
entered a carriage with aotne of her friends, and was

driven to town. I returned to th<- steamboat, regretting
her absence. The pleasure was not over.

A number of the ladies and gentlemen retired to the
cabin, where W , a southern gentleman, proposed
to put up old maids and young maids, widow* and bach¬
elors at auction. He officiated as auctioneer.
A widow was knocked down for five hundred dol¬

lars; MissS v/as bought at twenty only. the wid¬
ows always have the best of it. The auctioneer then
proposed to «ell an old maid. " ho will bid for an

old maid f" No answer. At length three cents we'e
offered. No advance Finally the auctioneer pat him¬
self up. It wu unnecessary to speak of himself ; he
.topd before the Mies with all his imperfections on his
head.

.. What will you bid for me, ladiea ' '

Twenty dollars," sa»d a pretty little black eyed
girl.

" 1 am sure that ia more than I am worth," said tb«
auctioneer. "Ho I shall knock myself down to you at
once."

In this agreeable entertainment time passed rapidly.
The steamboat larded n»e at the foot ofChambers street,
and I retired to rest, to dream of balls, beauties, and
your interesting Blita. k

rtVTHAOMDIRtNT ATTKU TIOS MAO-EK*NT collection or boots and mhoic*
AT HtTCHlNtr, No. I» Chatham st.-Tbe subscriber, who
ha. Irli* in another place bee. endeavono* «o^r^tn »e«e.

at .tut Dlease a kind awl reneroos puMw.h»« at leneth hit up¬on*. expedient u able to effect this Important ofc-Tec? bv ope"'"* wd providing for their comfort ami ¦cenmmo-
i liUn nfwp of the nin4 pleasant, capacious, airy, well lighted

¦¦ilforaUhed Root and Shoe Store of any in this or of any
oiher city He has effected this desirable location In the large,neV handsome brick bui'din*, No l» < hatham street, nppo-and liss the Minor to prtsett to the new of the"..listened and discriminating public a choice r«lle«tioa of la¬
dies rentlemen, misses, and chWren's Boots and Shoes ol eve¬
rt kmd and site and variety that are calculated to suit anycLwr andItisfy snd pleie all, even the mo« fastWIow.-
The** Bmhi ami Shoe* are all fresh made from the manufacto¬
ry. and no all rtock.of the newert sbapesand patterns.made
.f the best material*- wrought in f^jl-'Tan1 1*ti.il manner. and wUI be dupos. d «>f to the ladi sn t rntJe
men of the c.ty ar country an the mo* adva it p n t rms,
and at the moat reasonable P' f.yry r",n' "^spacious, airy, and well carpeted store, and w' 11 " ' ' * "jand every attention that kind snd obliging 1 "

,will be rheerfnlly bestowed. All "ho visit the'e-jah ¦hmrnt
must be please, l. Here all the vmhle wants ^e ont ward
understandirg will Ke rffec oallv «P' I^ .Jj£ lJ"\ ;tboae interrsting natural kwom< lt»es of 'ho Isdie. end men
and tender child can Ke ftimished wuh stmnt', and noit, and
fashtanable housings, cumulated to render their appearancestill more rhamster, and neither thoe* who hs»r hsd the mis-
fortnoe to l»e horn harefcwxrd, or three who are ;ir ificially uri_shod, will he suffered to buffet their way through the clods and
brickbats of the eHy without shoe*. Aft are therefore rordiaJ

W invited M call at thia maffnifteent temple of topssod bottoms
.of toe* n»»d oi tap* and thereby keep their badie* and fUt
in comfortable communion while In th* world.

It is at HUTCHING, Na. 1*1 Chatham si . oprosite Row-
reIt. pray don't ferret the aamher where all food Roots and

, OTTcmw^.

n w. row

LAND OFFICE,-JOHN L. BOOARDUS, Attorney
and Counsellor at Law, Clinton Hall, No. S Befkmiui su,

opposite t!se Brick Church door, city of New York, llluiois,
Mississippi, Arkansas, Military Bounty, General Land office It
Wratern Agency.
Patents obtained and title* perfected for soldiers or their heirs

either. 1st.Revolutionary. 2d.Late War. Sd.Canadian
Vokinteerii. 4th English refugee* from the United Stale* to
Caanda and Nova Scotia. 5th.Deserter* from the British ar¬
my. or the heir* ia all the above case*. 6th.Titles to land*
forfeited for non payment of tax, reclaimed, 7th.Heir* under
age entitled to lands sold for taxes. Bill.Those who parted
with their discharges, warrants, or titles, before the patent* is-
med can reclaim the same. 9tn.Lands in the several state*
ami territories in the United State*, Canada, Nova Scotia, and
Texas, bought and sold, or exchanged, taxes paid and titles in¬
vestigated, obtained, and perfected, on application to this of¬
fice.
Postmasters throughout the United States, and other gentle-

men forwarding any ofthe above claims, and acting as agent'
tn their *everal sections of country, will be eHtitled to X"> per Ct.
iu all commissions. Communications po*t paid.
Sir Valuable farmiug land for sale in the slate of Illinois.

JO# quarter sections of 16ft acres each, in parcels from jO to 820
seres, situated near towns and otherwise. Also, in Missouri li
Arkansas. d'Jf>-y

T~HK AMKKlCAS EXGHANOK COMHA-
NY..TO THE PUBLIC. By a l»te act el the legisla

lure of this state, "so much ofthe restraining law as prohibitsindividuals or associations from keeping offices of discount and
deposite" was repealed. Under this Taw an association has
been formed, under the name of THE AMERICAN EX¬
CHANGE COMPANY.the object of which is, to provide a

safe, as well as prnfitab.e place for the deposite of all sums of
money not less than twenty-five cents.

Certitiuate* of deposite, signed by the Treasurer and Secre¬
tary of the Company, will be given to those wli* may make
deposites, which shall state the time and the terms ofsuch de¬
posite. Special deposites, ifon time, will draw interest propor¬
tionate to the amount and time of investment. General depo¬
site* are such as may be withdrawn at any moment, and will
not draw interest.
The money deposited with the Company will be placed in

ihe bands of the Treasurer and the other Members of the
Board of Managers, who will invest it in such a manner as to
hold themselves at all time* in readiness to meet the demands
of depositors.

A* collateral and additional security for the prompt return of
all sums deposited, a large amount of real estate has been vest¬
ed in trustees who are entirely disinterested having no inte¬
rest whatever, either directly or indirectly, in the aflair* of the
Company; the value and procewils of which will be appropria¬
ted, so far as may be necessary, to the full and entire payment
of all deposites, and the interest accruing thereon.
The deed of trust, name of trustee, and all particulars in

which depositors have an interest, will be exhibited to them at
the office of the Company, No. 44 Wall st, or at the office c4
the Recorder, in the city ofNew York. au7-lm

" J«s«ph Qillott's Celebrated Patent £l«*n-

J gated Metallic Pen.*'
OSF-PH OiLfjOTT begs to inform the puhlie, that he

is constantly receiving from his manufactory, in Birming¬ham, a regular supply ot hi* most approved Metallic Pens..
The stock on band offers the best assortment in the United
State*, and of warranted good quality.amongst which may be
found hi*

" Patent Magnum Bonum Commercial Pen,"" Original Patent Slip Pea."
" Original Patent Ladies' Pen,"

" Double Damascus Barrel," " Lunar*," " Peruvian," "New
York Fountain," and " Damascus Pens," put up in a variety o

style*.vii.: on cards of one dozen each, with rowweod and al-
bata holders : in boxes of one doaen each, with holders ; ia mo¬
rocco cases^shell boxes and morocco cards.

" Albata Everpoint, and Pen and Everpoint Pencils."
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

From the well merited and universal celehity of the above
Pens, as attested by tlie whole mercantile community in Europeand the United States several unprincipled makers nave endea¬
vored to impose upon the public, by a spurious Imitation, pur¬porting to be the original "Joseph Glllutt's Patent," but which
are ufterly worthless, and entirely destitute of those qualities
requisite to fine writing, which hnve established such an unpa-ralled demand for the original pen, in every country where it
is known !
The public ar iier >y cautioned to b c tl f gcard

.ffainst Heese co intorfeiu; thev may be readily d»'. .:t*-*i by
'Weir unfinished i ppear*nci\ and by the inferior style in which

sriitint e m irkf n their attempt to impose upon
the ary.

I b'ri»»» of tlx- genuine ;en is enveloped in a neatly print
ed pper, descriptive of the article it contain*.
Fuither tn g'lara against the fraud, the public will please to

observe that the genuine pem bear one ofthe following marks,
always reading from the point of the pen :

Joseph Joseph Joseph
Gillott's O Unit's Ctillott
Patent Warranted. Maker.

The above may be had at hi* Warehouse, No. 109 Beekman
strhet, one door below Pearl, New York. JylMm*
ULk-ECKEH BTWV«T OAKDKII 2M, near

D Carmine..JOHN WYBLIE l>egs leave to return h> most
grateful thanks for the very liberal patronage he ha* received
since opening the above establishment, and ha* tlie pleasure to
announce to rti* friends and the public, that in addition tn hi*
former premises, he h js teken in more ground. jsmrthtr with a
very numerous collection of rare ami beautiful plants, well
worth the notice of botanist*. He has aim engaged a wry se¬
lect Band of Music, to a'tend on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings. Hi* Confectionary and Ice Cream, are of tne first
quality, surpassed by none in this city.
The meat strict order and decorum i* dnly observed.
VaniUa Cream Candy of tlie finest quality.
N. B. Admittance to the Garden grati*. au 12-lm*

Til H KY II.
HR> ELLIOTT, Oculist. Professor of Anatomy and d Is-
I-e eases of the Human Eye..From 12 years undivided at¬
tention and constant study, under the most celebrated Ocolisu
in Europe, and one of the best iri America. Professor Smith, of
the Medical College of Ohio.witli the most extensive and suc¬
cessful practice In the Union, Dr. E asserts with confidence,
that he ran cure the most dangerous andcronic diseases of the
Eye, without an operation, except in cases of blindness, when
he operates for Cataract, Corectomia and Entropium.SPECTACLES Dr. E.'s pat -tn, beautiful, transparent.me¬dium Spectacle Glasses, hsving the peculiar property of keep¬
ing the eye perfectly cool, giving immediate and permanent
ease, and it the same time suit every age, without the necessity
of change.
Dr. ¦. wHl himself adjust the glasses, to stHt the particulardefect.
Dr. E. begs to state that l« attend* to diseases oi the Byand imperfections of the vision only.
IX Office 308 Broadway. Private entrance In Duane st
my»-y

PARODY
How dear to my heart are the days of my splcndnur,
When foi d recollection present Ihem to view,

Thel»eaver, the frock coat, Iww well I remember,And every new fashion my tailor then knew !
The gay silken vest, and hlaek stock above it,
The whiskers which cover'd my face so profuse,

And my hair, in such style that all did approve it,
And even tlie Blacking which shone on my shoes.

The shining jet Blacking, the unsurpass'd Blacking.
Lee k Thompson'* Jet Bl acking w hich shone on my shoe*
The box of this mixture 1 hall a* a treasure.
For often at morn, when from lied I arose,

It'* floss has afforded me exquisite pleasure.
The blackest and IHighest which Blacking bestows j

The brushes I seized, ami with little exertion,
On the leather a portion nf Blacking did use,

Then soon to my sight, with no little diversion.
The fine brilliant poli»h arose on my shoes.

The shiolnf jet Blacking, the unsurpass'd Blacking,
Lee It Thompson'sjet Blacking which tltooe on my shoes

Now cheap from the maker, each on# can receive it.
Put up In a neat little l>oi fit for use.

No spurioas mixture would tempt me to leave if,
'Tm the best the civilised world can produce ;

And now, tlxiugh away from tha store of the vender.
Yet still tins superior Blacking I use,

And neeer through life will I cease to rememl>e-.
The beautiful Blacking which shone on my si oes.

The shining let Blacking, the unsnrpassM Blacking,
Lee It Thompson's jet Blacking which shone on my shoes !
su2J tw* Broadway.

t 1 LRUKM W4NTKD H>R THE SOUTH fcWEST.
V-' Book- brer ers hy " ifapble entry" onlv, In demand. The fall
and winter sales ofmerrwandite at the south and west of our
rootimnt this year, will far exceed in amount the gloomy cal
ruiationsnf our despooling speculators of tlie no-ih This can

be plainly proved trotn the number of booh keeper* already
employed this month, at Finn's office for Instructions In bn»k-
keeping. No. 174 Broadway ; as also from the number of or¬
ders received by Mr. F. to get supplied. Salaries fluctuating
from iMIO to $1*110 per annum. No student under the age of 15
will be received at the alioveoffice, which I* now enlarged. and
open for the reception ol men only, young or old, who will be
accomplished in the shortest time possible, and qualified to
conduct account*, for any mercantile house in U»e trading
wArld.
N. B. Situation* seasonably procured for all as usual.
iiHa*

TMK TROLLOP1AD, or Travelling Gentlemen in
America A Satire. By Nil Admirat, Ran . 'This I* a

well designed and happily executed satire upon the recent Bri¬
tish travellers in the United State*. It la a good humored and
lively exhibition of the follr and Ignorance which characterises

so many oftbejaurnolaof foreign tourists. HaH, Hamilton, Fil¬
ler. the great Trollope, and the liitJe Troliopes rii come In for

MAIDS V.ri.-

a Characters, Condition*, he., by the author of - PIehiaas
Patriseru," " (ltd Bachelor*. ' he.

" Tkk is an amusing volume, and written ia an agreeable
eeta." rubthdied and lor sale by
jy 24 C. HHEPARD, 2R2 Broadsray.

the lastamvan
ondermen-
advantage-

THH M'RM'KIBRN ha* received bv -

1 from Bumpe, an elegant assortment of the
tinned eetieies, which be aim for ssle on the most^^^^^H
°S3t2Ci.n». braaze, mn*t»le and cut glass; hsnglafl
ampa, la flit and broaned, for nil, gas or candles hail
.a gat aan bransed, for oil and gas; mantle lamps in g'h snd^
browed, rut glass drops, pansm spangles i gilt aaad csndela- I
bras . Indie* work boxes snd ornamental work tshleo piat'd I
eandlesdtk* and brunejtas j cruet frames ; plate* sras. hetties ^
WoMes stands, he. be. , sUgte tad double barrel pti taadtml
gam joe h^ev W. F. WftfARB* 1U FuBon street.

CSTItJLJ*A N'B CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
O SYWDPOF HARUA PARILLA.- fVir sole by the PTMfie-
tor of the remdpttA. Vadaf%M, M Bf !¦- *t m* kyhle

¦Sa££S£S5Ba|J»»»"

MUTABLE TO LBT-A stall in* club stable, in
tlx- viciuity of Washington Halt, where a hone mid
carriage will be kept in the best rnauner. Apply at No.

396 Broadway. au2-l-3t"
AjA ROOM TO IiBT-tAlMM ktitjkM room to
jjiiiB tet, w ith breakfast, if requirred. Apply at 130 Nassau
¦¦ * street. au24- 1w

H OTKL TO liK " OK LBA8K.-Tlu new
four story Brick Building at South Ferry, Brooklyn.The Long Island Rail Road Car* arrive and departfrom the deor tluee times every day, which makes tins a greatthoroughfare. Kor particulars enquire of

A. C AMPBELL, No. 88 Broad st. N. Y.
The first story of this house would make two hundsouie

.tores.the remainder would make a good hoarding house.
Also to let cheap, several work shops. nu 22-lni*

'I'll L.H11. r»tt \\ A I'UK Jil.-V I.'OOD
CHANCE. The B;ir, CofVee Room and Refectory, No.¦.oti Waier -.treet, connected wiili tie Pearl Street House.The Ku'iiituie, Fixtures auil Stores incomplete order. Applyat i!i Saloon of Pearl Slr»« t House. a'u'J liu*

A--1 TO ' ET,.Yfie upper p»<rt ol a -mall wo moi y^.jUj house, No. 1 Peck Slip, suitable lor an ollice, for an ar-"~**tist, laiul agent, or any light business, or for a man and
bis wife. No family with children nee«l apply. Rent $150..Possession immediately,O* There will he no other family in the house, the lower partbeing a medical ollice. au2-y

HOVMM VVAJI rKU.-A small family wahto
hire a neatly furnished two or three story House Irom
.September to May next. Th« upper part of the citywould !).. preferred. Address Box S& Po«t Once. au23Sty

HOLM-, TO LBT, OR FOR SAL*,.-'TUe new
modem built three story house in 9th st. a few doors cast
.of Bro^iiwny , being the middle of the three houses justfinished. This house is finished iu the best maimer, with a

the^nodern improvements, and jsossession can be had imrnedi-

myl6
ately. Apjiiy to t>. CLARK, loo Water street.

K.XBCUTO f S V N 13 TttUITKiCs SALE
OF VALU \BLE REAL ESTATE .For the purpose

ol executing the rusts contained in the Wiilot the late
Selah Reeve, deceased, the undersigned wi'l sell at public
auction oil Tuesday, the 2!ith day ol August, iust. at 2 o'clock

iu the afternoon, at the late residence of the -aid deceased, tli»
Farm, (including the dwelling house, farm bouse, barns, sta¬
bles, and out houses,) whereon he resided at the t ine ol hisdeath, situate wit tin a few hundred yards of the paved streetsin the village ofNew burgh. The deeding house is large andcommodious, with every embellishment in the way of gardens,orchard, Iruit trees and shrubbery. The Farm contr.ius 43
acrt s of must valuable land, under a high state of culti vai ion,with the fences, building*, and improvements m the b<-st order.It overlooks the entire village and bay of Newburgh, WestPoint, and the surr.iunding highlands, and commands a pros¬pect not surpassed by any other upon the river.
The dwelling house, with the orchard, garden, stables. lie-

anda sufficient quantity of land will be sold separate, anil thefarm house, with the residue of the land, will be offered in one
»r more parcels, or the whole v ill lie offered together, as cir-
cumslun. es and tke views of purchasers may determine at thetime of the sale.
The title is indisputable, and the terns will he liberal.

CHRISTOPHER REEVE,
JOHN W. BROWN,Kxecutor* and Tructees, Jic. of Selah Raeve, deceased.

Dated, Newburgh, Orange County, August 7th, 1837.
au 12-dl.S

1 ItKVALb, HTUDOAUT * CO., No. 14
Courtlandt street, beg to Inform the trade that th.*y have

. removed from No. 6 Courtlandt street to the above largeand elegant new store, where tliey have on hand, and are con¬stantly receiving, tresh supplies of Hatters' Plu*h and Trim¬mings.
Also, fancy colored Pinshes.for ladies' bonnets, which iheywill sell on accommodating terms.
Hats, Caps, Stocks, and Stock Frames, at wholesale. sl2-y

PUOWli «fc CO.'S OSIK PKU K HATSTORE.. The subscribers, since the year 1824, have
>a .ned nt furnishing tlie public With an elegant and sub¬

stantia HAT of the most graceful form, at the accommodating
price of £1. They can now say that llieir efforts have beea
crowned with tiiumpliar.i success The Hats manufactured
by them during the last three months, surpass In beauty and
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent ami -%
those of higher prices, worn Ly the fashionable world. To their

B tron* they would say.the quality, as far as may be, is uni-
ui the price moderate and fixed the profit small, and all

the sales for cash. 17* Chatham Square, cor. Matt SL
mv 19-y BROWN fc CO.

ft. CUVPhAMi, IG Courtlandt si., respectfullyJ^m informs the trade that lie has on hand and coastantlyrecviviug fresh supniits of hatters' plush and trim-
"w mines, fancy colore*! plushes for ladies' bonnets. Silkhats and caps at w lolcsa'e.

Also, a quantity of English coney fur, «nd English coney furbodies on NHMNWl| 'emu. au5 liu*
Oo.S BOO IN BOOTS.. Fashionable tow pri-. red Boot Siore..IL NKWfcLL respectfully Informs thepublicthat he has taken the store No. 94 Canal «t., corner of

WoosUT, where he intends keeping a general assortment of
men's and l»oys' boots. which he offers wholesale and retail atreduced prices for ca«h. Just received from his factory, a few
cases of Flench pump ImkiIs. a prime arue.tr tot sunnier, which
be Offers at the reduced price of 13.00.

It. B. Constantly on hind, boots for #2. AO and $2.75.lyAS-Sm*

DR. Bit ANOh KTII'S OFFICaCM AND LISTOF AUENTS in and immediately around New York,ugust in, I KT7.. l)r. B rand re ib's Offices for t/ie sale of hn Pills
in New York are, Principal, 187 Hudson «t; Howery, 27ti Bow¬
ery; Central, 1 Spruce >L, next door to the Nun office; ami(fraud st. otlice, ^>'4 Orand st., corner of Eldndge; ami con-nected with the New York agency, wuo are appointed sub
agents, are
D. D. Wright. 38 Houston, cor. L'*wi«sU
N. C. Nans, 98 Catharine at, near tl»e market.
E. H. Tripp, I«i 7 Division, near Pike *c
U. S. Taylor, 28 Vesey, between Greenwich and Washing¬ton st
. Newmin, 2V» (Jreen a icli, c«>r. Warren sC
John Nove«, 172 Broome, n*ar Clinton st
Ttmuas Kyle, cor. Hudson and Hammond st
J. A. Whitfield, I Courtlandt st, mail sl'tge office.
Mrs. BUnford.iiM W»t»r st.
J.k W. Bl ifkett. till Broa J way and 301 Bowary,Thomas II II, .*» Frankfort st
Michat I 0'DoiH>ghue, Si Fulton, opposite the market.
Henry Piji e, iO.t Bro< me st.
Ilowe k Bat»s,7»i Chatham st.,hookse|ler

A II. Schuyler, 22n Broadway, cor. Ann st
J. S. Kenyon. Harlem.
W ui. Thsuiias, North 2il st., Williamsliurg, L I.
Mrs. Booth, i: Fulton st., Brooklyn, L I.
James ll'-riiman, Jamaica, I* I.
Stephen Burr, Oystei Bay, L. I.
John C. ||. SaiiKinsn, Houthampton, L, I.
Allied Edwards, Spg Harbor, L. I.
Saaiuel IVa .all, Itockaway, I. I.
Walter Havens, Oreenport, L I.
J"y Tbe alnive AyenLs have each of them certificates of

Agency, and no person has OfcNL'INE BRANDRKTH
PILLS for Sale *»le> I'U* not one. aulS Im*
SW a UU4 l.ire. OMIBAilCn *(%0
TRITHT Cf»MPANY.. Perxnw may eBWct Inaaran. -m

with this Coti.pany oa llieir own lives, ar Ike lives of atliers.
and either for the wh«le .' uratiou of lifii, or ft»r a limited pen-
o«i The payments of premium may be either made amisally ,

ar in a gross sum.
_ , _ _Premiums an One Hundred Dollars tor One Year.

Are. 1 year. Age. I year. Age. I year. Age. I T.l/ . fj W I «7 * ti» 1 W
Ifl #77 77 I 13 » IB 41 1 ft
M »M J" l» 40 I# M 2«
17 0 86 39 I » 41 I W M I 1»
18 0 m :M 1 91 43 1 W M 2 18
19 t W 31 I 33 43 1 * M 3 SI
ifl *91 32 I S3 44 I 90 M 3 41
91 *93 » 134 4ft l« in 37*fa t 94 34 I 3ft 4# IB M 3 14
39 . 97 36 1 3b 47 IM a® 3«7
34 099 3fi 1 39 48 IN 99 «9ft

^MriJy will ha received in deposit by the Coaapany, tad het**
la trus4. upon which interest wHI be allowcB 99 foUows 1
Upon any saas over $100, Irredeemable far 1 year,

H per cent.
M « M 199 " tor ft *"*, 4 par
s m " ioo "tor 1 moa, 3 per cent

trustBrs.
W*. Hard, Samuel TNampsan,
Thaa. W. Lndlow, Isaac Broaana.
Wm. B. Lawrenae, Prter *y ,Jacob l»rillard, 9t«pbea warr+a,
John Duer,
Peter llarmoMy, .ITlS. Van Rrasaeflaer, N.
John M Oaeiar, B'^i*nff>rn, C. W. Lawreiic#,
H. C. De KMiti, lonathsa Oeo*iae,
James MuBride, i?. i"..!!??*'P. n. Stuy vesant, Tboa. J. Oaaley,
Hteplien Whitney, . 'It*' , .Jofi, Mason, .

Oahan C. Varplaack
Ben). L. Swaa.

_ .U
WM. BMU>, Praledem-

B. A lflCOLL. Secretary.
Or. D ATKIN* Phssletaw to the Craapaay. a»4^f

tf!li ON LUNCH.Corwer of Broadway and Liber-
tr street- -PRICES RKDI C, ED..The saf^crllwT. grate

ful la the pnhlh* far the patronage he has heretofore received,
idly solicits^ ¦ continuance of it, ha vinf, In rwaaeqnenee otkindly

.Be srs
reduced his prices as follows Roast Reef,
the ararcity of money, and willing to men pohlle patronare.

T, lamb, Yesd. BoHe.f
Mutton, Corned Beef, 124 cents per plaie- Beef Steaks, Pork,
Ham and Egir», Mutton Chop*. Veal CutletaJBoiletl Chickens,
he., 2ft cents per plate. Oreen Tartle dona WoorVock, nx-aled
fhrstsm, he. JOttW M. II B ATH.
N. B. Paraifiea saaplled. Iy2ft-lm*

CIO A l< S.

JOHM AliDRMBOIV, Sign «f the ladtoa CBK Stl
Broadway, and a<ljntnlng the City HnflsL rsapectfully to

torms the admirers of gn«wl OIOAM. that he has succeeded in
making arrangements with the celebrated iuaaufactorers Doe
Manosd Pnla 1 Co., of Havana, lor a wuaaai sapply of ehalce
brands, such as are rarely faunW la this
The mmt fastidtoaa coomaa^ors may rdv aa havine theti

tame gratified, oy Cira""d'*«T fiavnr, and oa terma fwh*le-
sale or mail), that sliall induce a talto.re af their patrsm
aire. A call will oblige.
N. B.^J. A baa ao tesanlsa srtth mf other boaae to the

aKy. Jy^An*
A AtSf OK JWLlT yF10|L*i6 KO*i.-
D This artiste an eeteheated la eaogh* aad dtseaaes of the

ehaal, prepared from the beat ¦oaa, aad rasamiatof 9»hrtar»-
foretga admhitere, eneaaaity m hmad sod

|y]| VAMOURJBAtni h 00,Uh»» Bi»9<>^.

FOR HEW ORLBAWS-With freight and
vrfiLPassonger*..The jxtckei of the 1st Sepieinlvr..The^^^.tirsi claw, copiiered and copper fastened last sailingpacket ship WouDUCKY, Capl. , burthen »00 ions, willbe on the lsi SepieniiM-r, tier regular day. Tina
ship will only uke a small quantity oi" light freight. Her be¬
tween deck* is 8 feel high, and fitted up in a superior style e*-
pressly tor Uic comfortable acccommodalion ol passaugers..rasasue in the cabin ami lound wiU he very moderate. SraonHcabin, having staterooms for res|wctahle persons, at the motie-rate charge ol (l? each. Steerage accommodation* superiorw» any ship in the port, lor the low sum of 48. TI»om? proceed¬ing to New Orleans will .!<> well to »eUct this cIiom»ii convey¬ance, should apply Kiimftltaifiy, nn>i secure their bertha, Officel(tt South .st. HOt llK. iii;;iniKlts i CM. ^,!7tlS

.
fok

^
From the foot «f Barclay Street.ThaCHAM PLAIN tomorrow taoruini', at 6io'clock.

From the loot ol Cori lan.lt »iree<_
The N. AMERICA this afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
The SWALLOW tomorrow afternoon st 5 o'clock.
N«/riCE..Ail goods, freight, baggage, t>unk h»ils, specie,or any oilier kind of property, taken, snipped, or put on Ward

Die boats ol this line, must be al the risk ol the o*wri of such
poods, freight, baggage, kt. a25

RAIL, ROAD LiNK FOR U JNTOS.
m <va»>* VIA NEWPORT ANO PKOVIDKNCBW,'n^wri From Uie font of Market field *treet, Baue-

rv place, North Rivei , at 5 o'clock.
The NARRAGANSETT will leave thin afternoon, at 5

o'clock
_The MASSAC HI'SETTS will leave tomorrow afternoon

at 5 cIoch.
Freiirht not received on board alter 1 'clock, P. M.

_

Piisscngersl'or Boston will take the Rail rtoiui Car* at Provl.
dence immediately on their arrivaL See " M nthly Arrange¬
ment." "28

_

ik OilL ROAD LIN » . koubos-
TON, VIA NEWPORT AND PltOVI-^QMSBWL.UENCE.-The steamboat LEXINGTON,

Captain Vantlerbilt, will leave from pier No. 3 N. R font of
Morris street, on Monday afternoon, Aug. 28, at 5 o'clock.
Passengers for Boston will be forwarded in the rail road calf

immediately on the arrival of the LEXINGTON.
?»» Freight for Bostcn forwitfded will*Ut delay.For further information Inquire On Loan;, of .

D. *. ALLEN. 169 South *L
N. B. All I'-erwns are forbid truiting any one oo account o(

the ahovrboat orowner. *25- Ut
liDAl L1XKFOK HA MTFUKlT.

The steamOont CLEOPATRA, CapuinReynold*, will >ave from Peck Slip, B. R.
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, at 6 &.

FOR SACHEM'S HEAD..The Cleopatra w»lsto|fat Sn
cheni's Head on Saturdays from New York and on MondayilNi'w York. Fare
Fare to New London, fi Stages will leave Lyme (Bacun*«

Landing,) iniuvdiately on lite arrival of liir Clewpalro.For further information, inquire on Itoard, or of
U. B. ALLEN, 169 South *.

N B.. All persons are forbid irasdng any one oh account ef
ihe above boat or owica ' iy 13

FOR .'( fHtKHPOND POINT
j-Vtyn SAO HARBOR..Passengers for tba

.above places can leave New York everyTuesday, Thursday and Aatardav mornings at 6 o'clock, in the
Hartford steamboat CLEOPATRA, from Peck Slip, E. R., and
proceed to Lyme, where the new aud elegant steamboat
CLIFTON will be in hi)mediate attendance to couvey pas¬
sengers to Oysterpond Point ami Sag Harbor, arriving at the
latter place at 4 o'clock, P. M., saute day, returning on the al-
tern.te days. Fare through $3. aaS-tf

i^ws ^ FOR H EWPRTE AD HARBOR,
i f s -4f touching at Throg's Neck, New Rochelle,wrlRsia*®.- and Olens Cove. The sleamljoal BEROEN
Capl. Scott, will leave the foot of Market street, on Monday,
August 28, at 3 P. M., and Hampstend Harbor, at til AM, dai¬
ly, Sundays exeppteo, until further notice. Fare, aO cents.

All freight laken only at ihe tisk of the respective owner*.
au24-2w*

i*LETA sAnt T:IccitTiin^The steainbonf BoLlVAR, Capl. Ward, willl«ave llie foo' «f Delancy street at 9 o'clock
on Sundav morning, 27thin«t. and will t»ucb for passengers atthe foot of Catharine street «H; Fulton sL N. Y. at 10; Canal St.104; Whitehall 11 o'clock, aa«f proceed down the hav in SandyHook, stopping at the raiillion, New Brighton ou returning.. JCollation sei ved (<n board.
Fare, 50 cents for the e*cursion.
N. B..If weather unfavorable, will be deferred to first fairSunday. MCRANTON, Praprielor. au24 Jt*

LunU iaLAMt KAIL hUAU.

Oa and after this date, the Car* wlU run as follows, Sundaysincluded '

l^rHve Hicksville.
^ o'clock, A. M.
11 M ..

P. M.

Leave Jamaica,
7$ a'chick, A. M..3

P. M.

Leave Rr»aklyii,
9 o'clrck, A. M.

P M.

following p!»ceg,
t, Untoa Course,

s
Passengers will be received and left at tie

vil: W,-«thury, Cl. wsville, De Lancy Avenue,
Wvck«fT« Lane, and Bedfird.
Tickets can be had at the various ticket oilces. Passengers

« ho lake seals without them, will be charred one third nor*.
jyn-r

AND PHOVillKNCh H.UL
ROAO LINE.

From Xnn Vert
llixide Lland,
Narragausett,
M^wachusetls,
RlKxie Island,
NaiTaransett,
Masnacatweiu,

. .

llliodf Island,
Narragans-tt,
Massachusetts,

lUiode Inland,
Narragaiwett,
.M.issa<huwtu,
Rhode Kland,
Narragansett,
Mnaan' ht!«etui,
RhtMle Island,
Narrag inseti,
Massachasetls,

ACOUHT ARRANOEMENT.

Tuesday,
WrtltM-aday,
Tharsday,
Friday,
Batur'tay,

1st,
a j,
3d.

4tli,
Mh,

Monday, 7th,
Tne«4av, atK,
Wrdnessiay, 9th,
Thursday, 10th,
Frhlav, llth,
Saturday, 13t)i,
Monday, 1 4th,
Tu#s«liy, 15th,
Wednesday, IHlK.
Thamlay, 17th,
FriJay, llth,
Saturay, 19th,

Motnley, 21*t,
Tuewlay, 22d,
W i-diKsday, ."id,
Thursday, 2*h,
Friday, 25th,
Satardar, 2fith,

from I'roxidmm.
Massachusetts.

. a
Itkode Island.
NarragansetL
Massachusett .

Rhode LUn«l.|
¦MHMk
Masaachitaetts.

Rho-le Island.

Narragaiwett.
Maksaclitisetu.

Rhode Island.
Narmrnnsett.
MassachaseUa.

Rtiode Island.
Nar/ar*nsett.
Mss«achns«Hta.

Rksile Island.

Rhode Island,
Nanraganaeu,
Massachusetts,

Nirrsransett.
Ma«s«rhusetu.

Rhode Island.

Specie, aad Baggage, at the risk af the
anI4n*

Monday, 2*th,
Tae^day. 3»th,
WetineMlay, 30th,
Tharsday, 31st,

Psssetigprs for Boston will lake the Rait Road Cars at Provi¬
dence immadlatvly on their arrival
IZT All Mensandtae,

owner* there«»t

P»l*» R t« ANUINUN-DONCOl'KTk *TAMMKl
beg le%ce respectfully In rail the atiencioa of tn< ir fn

and tUe public generally, W» tl»e new and elr>-snt s.^rtmerH mt

«jost received and opemag at their new store, No.
street, lietween FraokP-rt and llagTW Mrerta. .>»¦

mers and dealers will And. at their eatalxishineBt, ad vanMfea nm
where elae u> be aset with, ia ad<hllon u> their entire new stack
at goods
.ftsmmen, of Hie lhove firm, more generally knowa hy A*

appellation of ihe Three Fiagerrd Paper Hanger, and who, tt
Is wedlesa us say, to any tut atrangers, stand* anri vailed ia tha

art nf paper hangmg, both for neatness aod despatch, will at¬
tend to persen as far aa practicable toal1 Ihe work which shaft
he entrusted to hwcarn. savtl Mm'

Bmyham'h haloo n knlarukd,.jl
CARD..S. W. BRY IIAM, of the Bowery Bteam Confec-

liobary and Halonn far ladies sod gentlemen, respectfully ia-
innos In* numerDus friends and the pnUhc, that M is alwaya
'"tally prepared with Ice Creams, l^nvsnailes. Meads, Baslaa,
Ires, kr. he., with the vaiinas delicacies as they ansae ia sea¬
son, for their accommodation , as alao the best assortment ef
pure and wholesome . <snf"Ctioaarie<. manafacsnred on the im¬
proved principle. B. W. B. resprrtf.iHf lnvit»s tltnse persoaa«ho have not yet had an opportunity of vistoiac his Haloon, to
nake a rail at M Bowery, when tt>ev caa jange of the corn-
ton and ai rvHn'n)»<ati'i*t« ef Ids eataMiwtment ; at the same time
pledging himself that his patrons will alwaya find a respectsMe
<nd "elect society, wtlh srrcniimnilating waiters. M. w. B. la-
vends |0 devote b>« whale and sole attention tn Ms Bowery tt*
labli^hment, as alsa Mix B. in the confectionary i|e,nrta»eat
imi sritli the anited eiertions of ix th, hope still t« merit a eon.
Minmwe of the patronage alr»ady m e*teasively e«jp»-ne*ced

H. W. MVmAM,
Baloon. N-. X* h«w erf

firstly appsM te to Rivinrtan sc

HAM HRIOI II STOWACtflC .

K fTe rrearent Olnjrer Basara«e Pnarsler.

the

no wiui u»e annen rirnmss m tmui,
intiaace ol the patronage already a>
r)U> many thanks for past (hvorv
Bawerv Mieani Coatoctleaary and

ry*ac»at (linger iieseraa

lacing an Immediate efhrveacent drasght. ia the UfMB
piiMiltle state of perfection, afls* «« th» thirst as well as^eiaf
miauled with a aompooent part of tite pare Jaiaalcn Qiager
as so mach e» tolled in di«calty of digestif srherf Ita me«l-

has stood the test and naet the appraval of thaetaal , .Vtidl»ns aad the leareed.
To travellers, tourists,

a desideratum ol the hf
.m, capuias ofn
.ighna Import,
ciaaate. it will

asels.lw., it will be (
either In siekneas or hi

oealth ar ia whatever riiasau, n «* u snrpaas any other prep*,
ilea eilaot. sad helog pecaMariy portaMe, reader* R a MH far¬
ther a««arftme. Prepared b*j0|fNm)N % c0

At their Jfreated Water Dejvs^^ and 91 Cedar st
Bods and BeVfllta Waters, Byrapa

node Pewders, kt
ktnda, Heailha

jei-Ska
.. Water street,. feiHDiiALL,

II -al^ -h'ap Uw rmth
.» n^. Wrlah .ntter|>» ftrklasOranfe e# do, l(V> k' T" law

(ar kiaBaera. Itjars Brandy Cheeae: V kec« da
^ r di% « barrels da dot tn hnses Ptue A pp*e

ssaat^
¦ .0 !!?»>.¦
.rked.snHable far
Wv W^do snB^H
.He.ar.»eaaks

NadlVWI


